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' 5oe!hinq and Healinq
Fer Baby s Tender Skin,

In (lis newest ftlinpcn fur
rperln nnil online. Ferly
car' expert experience.

54 Ne. 7th St.
riienet Market 2187

nnmch:'tf'r'enI)r(l Werk, 107 B. 12th

IBEST
COAL

WE SERVE YOU RIGHT

Owen Letter's Sens
Lerttil Ceal Yard in Philaitlpkia

TRENTON AVE. &
WESTMORELAND ST.

WRITE OR PHONE NOW!

Bell, Frankford 2150
Keystone, East 7754

Twelve New-Lai- d Eggs P
in every dozen

Strictly fresh

carton
of twelve

Sold only in our Stores
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'J'tie Sentinel at
the Postern

As in the days of old
de the people of this
seneratien still cling te
the sentiment of the
postern lantern the
gateway te their hospi-
tality.
An iron lantern of this
type en eno or both
sides of the stene gate-
posts that flank your
drive will lend a touch
of picturesque interest
that is both inviting
and enduring.

made in cefiper metal,
or iron, black finish,
Colonial style, with
clear cathedral glass

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME-

R CO.
3846-3- 6 Lancaster Ave.

T,k1",1N' ' Pr In Hubwajr
Pheno luninr; ewo

ASKS STANDARD RULE .

FOR SERVANT IN HOME
Estellc Lauder Asserts Demestic Werk Should

Treated the Same as Other Industries, With
Regular Hours and Stated Duties

The whole system of domestic serr-Ic- e

In use today stands In need of n
thorough Investigation mid reorganiza-
tion, according te Miss Estellc Lauder,
of the Consumers' League. Miss Lau-

der has made notable contributions In
the fields of social work and Indus-

trial Investigation.
"Important as is the matter of do-

mestic service," said Miss Lauder, "It
has never received that careful study
and attention which it deserves.

"Ab any one with n family can tell
you, there is no mere essential field
of labor than that connected with the
multitudinous duties of the home. At
the bnme time It has presented se many
unique problems and is governed by such
varying circumstances that a really
comprehensive examination of the
subject has net. yet been undertaken.

"In it present state, domestic serv-
ice is, of course, an entirely unregu-
lated trade. Although It is labor in
Its fullest, sense, it does net figure in
any of the special legislation which
our clvlllratlen has constructed for .the
protection and regulation of labor.

"There is no such thine ns work-
men's compensation in domestic serv
ice, nor minimum hours or pay. The
legislation en that subject expressly
specifies 'domestic tervlce excepted.' "

Miss Lauder declined at this point
te hazard en opinion as te whether or
net this clause had been introduced
through the influence of legislators'
wlves, and continued :

"In fact, servants In this line of work
are a class unto themselves, as com-
pared with ether branches of labor.
Their work has no standards, for
every household Is different. They
have 'no unions nor ether centralising
agencies through which they may
speak.

"Te my mind, such a chaotic sys-
tem, It rystem it may be called, is eno
that calls for a scientific study, con-

ducted along certain lines that will
lead in the end te some standardization
in working conditions.

"In n manufacturing plant today, it
there Is continued tteublc, either with
production, or labor, or any of the ill
which attack business, the practice Is
te call in an exnert industilal engineer.
who leeks nt the problem from a fresh J
point of view, and with scientific pre
clsien.

"That Is what is needed for Hip whole J
nciii or uemeBtic service. mho eiti con-

ditions have exislcd for years, and tlieiv
lina ltnnn n rnvrftennnil In ft" nm nil tit flf
trouble, about which there itt much com- - 1

plaint, but little action.
"One reason for that is that Iho weik

of the woman of the house has uevcr
been given any actual monetary value,
and by analogy this has been extended
lu part te tiie work of the domestics.

Xe Itccegnlzcd Status
"Ah the housewife' labor has never

had any hard money value, it has never
been treated eh a recognized branch of
industry. FeihapB, toe, having Iseen
almost exclusively in I he province of
vnitivn. It lina never eccitnled the Ot- -

tentlen of the men. who in the past 1
1.I...A .3...... ... nt 41ia nm.Ati1.1ntt '
IlilVt UUi.U UiKJtH, UL lilC MlhU111"'"-- .

"What is needed, and what we nie
trying te get, 1h nu exhaustlve investi-
gation into the whole matter. It will
take money, of course, and time. That
is another reason why the problem has
never been approached along lhe.se lines.

"That Is the way that matters stand
new. Such n treatment is needed. It
will take resources such as are avail-
able only In certnln places. I have
tried fe get the Russell Sage Founda-
tion te undertake this work in the
pant, but its allotments had been com-
pleted. We Miall persevere, however,
nnd I expect that it will come sooner or
later.

"This investigation. It seems te me.
should certainly prove the Inherent evil
of the living-l- ii system. Where a girl
net only works, but actually lives,
under the supervision of one woman, il
who all toe often lias little interest or
sympathy for her, her llfe is restricted
beyond the limits demanded for

"The actual mechanics of houso-wer- k

Is another subject which should
be gene into very thoroughly. The
equipment of (he home eun make all the
difference in t lie ease nnd efficiency with
which the work may be done.

"Why is se much detailed attentien1 4
paid te the arrangement or machinery,
the selection of tools nnd the routing
of work In industrial establishment!)
if a great Increase In efficiency is net
obtained thereby?

"It is no less reasonable te expect
n great improvement In the work of the
kitchen and household through a Fclen-flfi- c

study of the Implements with which
that work Is done. The height of the
kitchen sink mny have just as much
Importance te the woman who washes
(he dishc as the weight of the shovel
has te the man in the construction gang.

Cites Own Experience
"I think, toe, that if methods nre

Demestic Service Needs
New Set of Standards

The whole sjstem of iIuiiipMic

wviee needs a thorough renovation
and general heiibecleaning.

It should be reconstructed iilun,'
new lines of efficiency and sclcntlllc
regulation.

it should be made te conform le
certain laws nnd special legislation.

It needs n set of standard", linlh
for domestic weik aud conditions
which govern it.

.Void in your own Mali en Ihr
servant pieblem.

u.
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NEW

ANQUET ROOMS

WITH STAGE

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR
LARGE and SMALL PARTIES

CAPACITY 350
MENUS AND PRICES

SUBMITTED
ON APPLICATION

KUGLER'S
J5TH 3T, ABOUE CHESTNUT

SPRUCE S3S0 RACK 6736

t - -

worked out te allow the domestic serv-
ants some share in the actual intelligent
working out of their duties it will be n
great step forward. The creative, the
ulnnnlntr Instinct, is stranir In us all.

land when it enters into work of any
kind the results nre always better.

"These conclusions en my part have

at
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decisive change
straight matter."

German Embassy
Washington,

Return Property Custodian
German Government

ground Washington purchased
Germany before

Embassy building announced
confer.cnce bctw'cen Thern-n- u

Miller, Property Custodian,
German Charge

v

Modernize Your Jewels
These discarded rings rarely

With
expert craftsmen, magnificent medal-
lion created. moderate.

diamond jewelry which grown
tired, bring effectively
diamonds remounted fashionable jewelry little
outlay. Designs estimates cheerfully submitted without
obligation.

S. Kind & Sens me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS WKM3RS SIIVEnSMITHS

rVURWlZER
TRADE MARK

This Is Your Chance
Wurlitzer's Clearance Sale of

Used Pianos and Player-Piano- s

When wile, sale. These
instruments going and they marked

low, value considered, that cannot
accept this opportunity instru-
ments. The Wurlitzer absolute
guarantee reliability. Yeu assured
that statement make founded

facts and your best interests. account
exceptional values, these instruments will

last long, and would advise
without delay.

Pianos
Talking
Machines
Almest
Your

Pric

about

What

m0 Terms
yk That

Yeu
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Fermer Value
KINGSTON PLAYER $690.00
WURLITZER PLAYER 1000.00
KINGSTON PLAYER 690.00
NORDEMAN PLAYER 850.00
KINGSTON PLAYER 690.00
KRANICH-BAC- H 600.00
SCHUMACKER UPRIGHT ... 550.00
PATTON UPRIGHT 350.00
STONE UPRIGHT 450.00
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Price

98.00
75.00
19.00
S5.00

DURING THIS SALE WC WILL ALLOW A

30 CASH DISCOUNT
On all Senora, Columbia, Cheney,

Modernela Talking Machines in Stock
RECORDS

COLUMBIA, REX

VICTOR RECORDS
REDUCED

ENTIRE LIliUARV of latest and must popular
10 inch $ .85 Records, new .75
12 inch $1.35 Records, new $1.25

'Hie lliideliih Wurlltzrr
Ce.. Chealnut M.,

1'n.
Without elillcullnr bit-M-

nr. elmie
frill nurtli-tiltt-r
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$

ale
$188.00

700.00
395.00
188.00
350.00

ALSO
OKEII,

The RudelphWurlitzer Ce.
809-81- 1 Chestnut Street

Between 8th &. 9th
Vrnlntit :. ?l. MM

Open Evenings During Sale
.. - ,. .,.,. ftk;1 . .. .,.....
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Winter Suits and Overcoats
Choice of the Factory Surplus Stock

At Less Than the Manufacturer's Prices

Men's en

40

of new

American taffeta (cotton) en
sturdy p a r a g e n
Women's Umbrellas with plain
or weed handles, some
with bakeiite wrist cords
or lings. Mqji's
with plain or fancy carved
weed handles hook or
styles.

bridge 4 Clothier
A t'K 7. .Market

A rare value for are
warm Comfert-
ables, screll-stitclic- d and cov-
ered with
bordered with sat A

group the Sale at
?5.00.

A

Alile. 1 1, Ft bi t Street

Ne need te tell men of the quality and
style of Hart, & Marx Clothing. The point
is as exclusive Philadelphia distributors of this fa-

mous Clothing, we have been given first choice of the
manufacturer's surplus stock at a price concession
which enables us te sell this Clothing for less than
we ourselves have recently paid for identical grades.

Hart, & Marx

Winter
$29 - $34

Less Than the Manufacturer's Prices
Styles te meet YOUTHFUL ns well as CONSERVA-

TIVE tastes and including the new and highly desirable
SPORTS JACKET Suits. Handsome fabrics. All sizes
and proportions regular, stout, Blender, short, tall, short
stout and long stout. Twe splendid groups $20.00 and
?:m. no.

Hart, & Marx

Overcoats

$34 ana $44
Less Than the Manufacturer's Prices

Ulster and Ulsterette Overcoats for men nnd young men.
Seme with belted back, ethers belted all around. Of rich,
fleecy fabrics, beautifully tailored. Many large sizes included'
Twe groups $34.00 and f11.00.

Other Remarkable Clothing in the Great Sale
Among the many attractions in the $200,000 Sale of Clothing, new going in which savings averare one-thir- d thesegroups arc eutstanding:

Separate Trousers, about per cent, under price new $2.45, $3.15, $4.45 and $6.45.
Fur-line- d Overcoats at half price new $95.00 and $115.00.
Suits with Twe Pairs Trousers $23.50, $29.50 and $32.50.

UMBRELLAS
Specially Priced

$2.50
frame.

fancy
tops;

Umbrella?

in creek

trv
Street

Weel-fille- d

$5.00
thu.--e

winter-weig- ht

figured materiul,
plain inc.

special in

Strawbr'dire Cleih'ei

mntchless
Schaffner

Schaffner

Suits

Schaffner

.Values

Comfertables

is

It

Rema, Canten crepe, crepe Sheba in Mnart
straight-lin- e draped effects, graceful flowing
elaborate Beige, brown, cornflower, mauve, giay, tanger-
ine, white, brown navy blue.

& Clothier Second riuei Nfa.et

Save en Shoes
for the Whole Family

Special Purchases at Price Concessions and
Shoes from Regular Stock Reduced

Women's Pumps and Oxfords, Special $9.15
Strap Pumps "mait Oxfords of chestnut brown calf and

black gun-met- al calf, welted soles, low heels. De Pence Pumps of
patent leather black gla;.pd Lidskin; chestnut brown Calf
Pumps nnd gray Pumps all snecial at S9.15. OTHER SPECIAL
VALUES FOR WOMEN INCLUDE- -

Three-stra- p Patent Leather Pumps, Special $6.75
New Gray Satin Opera Slippers, Special SG.45
One-stra- p Patent Leather Pumps, Special $5.95
Odd Lets Turn-sol- e Pumps & Oxfords new $3.90
Smart Welted-sol- e Oxfords Reduced new 83.75

Special Purchase of Women's All-wo- ol

Kersey Cleth Spats, in Fawn Shades, One-thir- d

Under Price $1.95 and $2.95.

Special Purchase of 500 Pairs of Misses' and
Children's Shoes, Special at S3.25 and $3.75
Chestnut brown calf I.acid Shee?, with bread nature-shape- d

lasts and solid leather welted sole.
Children's Shoes Reduced te $2.75

Tan Calf Shoes, lace and blucher; also brown kid with
ooze tops, tan Elk Lace Shee-- .

Children's Black & Tan Shoes Reduced -- $1.85
Grewing- - Girls' Pumps and Oxfords new $3.95

At SH.95, are chestnut brown calf Oxfords and brown
black gun-met- calf Pumps in one-stra- p styles.
Mcn' Chestnut Brown Lace Shoes $4.95

English last, imisible eyelets, solid leather heels soles.
Men's Shoes Greatly Under Price at $6.45

Chestnut brown calf Biegt'e Shoes, lace and blucher patterns;
tan grain Oxfords chestnut brown calf, English-last- , Late
Shoes.

Men's High and Lew Shoes from the Famous
James A. Banister Ce., One-thir- d Less at $9.65

English-las- t High Shoes of gun-met- calf; Brogue High
Shoes of black Scotch grain leather; and Brogue Oxfords of tangrain and tan calf.

- Strawbr dje A riethler Hlshth and Filbert

Women's New
Canten Crepe
DRESSES
Special Value at

$25.00
Just in, new Canten Crepe Dresses one

model never shown here before, with flying
panels Paisley trimming, sketched at
the left. Anether model has been among
our best selling season. is
made in a simple straight-lin- e style vith
inverted plaits and inlaid with braid! Excel-
lent quality throughout, in black, brown
and navy blue.

Silk Afternoon Frecks
Special, $35.00 le $80.00

Ciepe and tafft'ta,
and with sleevps and

girdles.
black, and
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Finer Wilten Rugs
in the Sale

Royal Wilten Rugs and Su-
perfine Wilten Rugs are well
repiesented in the January
Sales, with many attractive
patterns and all desirable sizes
at such low prices as these--:

SUPERFINE WILTON
Ruffs, S.:xl0.6S92.50

.Rugs. 9x12 feet $97.50
ROYAL WILTON

9x12 ft. SG3.00, $72.50
8.3x10.6 $61.00, $68.50
Rugs, 11.3x12 $100.00
RtiKS. 11.3x15 S135.00

Ji lawbnutte Si Cle'hler
Feuiih Floer West

CHOCOLATES
45c a Pound

Chocolates that
would sell lcguinrly for mere
than this special price.

Chocolate-covere- d

Almonds new 65c
a pound

S' aw hi lue C'elblei llaemen'
urn! I ..bon roe' I'm A ele

Most of the Furniture
for Our Semi-Annu- al

Sale Can be Seen Now
T1,cSeater pari of the collection is alrcndv assem-

bled en the Third Floer. He sure te see it if von epectte buy Furniture seen. Please note hint the whole wen-derhi- l.

extensive collection is entirely NEW.
Yeu can also inspect Brass ami 'Metal Bedsteads, as

well as Davenports. These are reaclv en the Fourth
Floer, Fat Stere.

Continuing the Wonderful
Sale of Women's Coats

Still excellent assei tinents, and 1 lie same remaikable values
that had eveiybedy talking whin the Sale started.

High-gfrad- e Cleth Coats new 825.00
Seft, watm wool cloths, silk-line- d throughout, smartly belted,

and with tailored cellars that clone up well at the threat.
Coats of Plaid-bac- k Mixtures $27.50
MnnnMi Tailored Coats, geed h-- cloths, belted and tailored

in mannish effects, bed. and sleews
Fur-cell- ar Cleth Coats new $35.00

11 high-graa- e cloths, in geed dail; loleiings; deep cellar of fur.
Fine Fur-trimm- ed Coats new $50.00
Belivia Ceat" one model ulli cellar and cuffs of naturalopossum ei dcil wolf; nneth. model in wran effptt with li.nof matenal. ' ' ' 'Ik . a ' In lne Keiend Kloei . Centra

Sanferd's Fringed Velvet
Rugs, 9x12 feet, $39.50

Among the ninny Januaiy Sale values in the Department ofLewer-p- i iced Moer Coverings is this gieup of the celebratedStephen Snnferd & Sens Seamless Velvet Rugs. They are inattracUve Oriental patterns as well as in the popular 0x12 size-- alllinisncd with fiinge nnd in many respects rcsemblinc fleercoverings at much higher prices. The January price is ?3D,P0.
V BtraiYbrulge A Clothier Keurm Kier TllUrt Street
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